BACKGROUND
Mesenchymal stem or stromal cells (MSCs), since their initial discovery by Alexander Friedenstein in 1960s, have been a subject of intense investigations [1] . MSCs based therapy is a great alternative to current therapeutic approaches in regenerative medicine due to their ability to self-renewal and differentiation into various tissues [2] . A paracrine activity of MSCs in tissue repair have been suggested as a predominant mechanism.This occurs via exocytosis of a secretome containing both extracellular vesicles and released factors; including growth factors and cytokines [3] . This provides a microenviroment that induce angiogenesis, support regeneration and reduce further tissue injury [4] . MSCs derived extracellular vesicles EVs appear to be a very important tool to get the benefits of MSC therapy by using cell-free strategies depending on MSC secretome, thus reducing the associated risks of using MSC [5] .
MSC-derived EVs
Extracellular vesicles EVs are small, spherical membrane bounded fragments contained in the conditioned medium of MSCs. Interestingly, they are capable of inducing changes in the recipient cells [6] . EVs are secreted by a wide range of cells including mast cells, platelets ,dendritic cells, T and B lymphocytes, as well as, MSCs either bone marrow, placenta or adipose derived. In vivo, they can be isolated from body fluids such as serum, urine and broncho alveolar lavage fluid [7] . EVs were reported to adhere to extracellular matrix forming reservoir which could be released on need as in case of inflammation and damage [8] .
Types and Characteristics of EVs Types
The EVs include exosomes, microvesicles and apoptotic bodies. They differ according to size, origin and contents. Moreover, the number and nature is affected by age, gender, fasting, circadian rhythm, physical activity and medication [9] . Exosomes range between 50-150 nm in size originating from multivesicular bodies MVBs. This occurs by inward budding of the multivesicular body (MVB) limiting membrane forming intraluminal vesicle ( Fig. 1) which fuse with the plasma membrane to be released as exosome in a way which is not dependent on calcium influx [10] . In contrast, the microvesicles range in size from 150-1000 nm, arise from plasma membrane by budding of cytoplasmic protrusions (Fig.1 ) in a process dependent on calcium ions which are responsible for asymmetric distribution of plasma membrane phospholipids yielding the formation of the microvesicles [7] . Finally, a large type of EVs more than 1um is the apoptotic body, which is a derivative of dying cells [11] .
Content
Regarding the contents of EVs, exosomes contain proteins and lipids, DNA, mRNA and microRNA (miRNA). Additionally, microvesicles reported to have cell organelles [10] . Apoptotic bodies contain DNA, non codingRNAs as well as cell organelles [11] . MSC-derived EVs are rich in classes of RNA which upon transfer to target cells, got translated into proteins. The transcripts are involved in the control of transcription, cell proliferation and immune regulation [12] . The RNA profile of exosomes derived from different sources was compared. Interestingly, bone marrow-derived MSCs (BM-MSCs) and adiposederived MSCs (ASCs) share similar representatives of RNAs despite differences in the relative proportions [7] . Micro RNA (miRNA) is a single strand of RNA with about 22 nucleotide length, single miRNA could repress several genes [13] . Both non coding RNA and miRNAs of EVs control gene expression post-transcriptionally, so they are related to cell survival and differentiation as well as regulation of the immune system [7] .
Surface markers
MSC-derived EVs are characterized by surface molecules ( Table 1) that are related to their cell of origin, such as CD44, CD29, CD105 and CD73. Among the EVs, exosomes are best characterized as they conserve sets of proteins including tetraspanins, for cell targeting (CD9,CD63 and CD81) that are considered unique markers for exosomes. Other markers include, heat shock proteins (Hsp60, Hsp70 and Hsp90), ALG2-interacting protein X (Alix), tumour susceptibility gene (Tsg101), Major histocompatibility complex I and II , integrins and annexins. Markers of microvesicles involve integrins, flotillins and tetraspanins, while apoptotic bodies has surface markers of macrophages [7] .
Analysis of MSC sexosomes identified 857 proteins that are involved in a wide array of cellular processes. It was identified that miR-19a is cardioprotective, miR22 improve ischaemic injury and reduce apoptosis and 20S proteasome promote angiogenesis and inhibit oxidative stress [14] . Interestingly, it was found that the exchange of mRNA, miRNA and proteins may be bidirectional, MVs released from injured cells may reprogram the phenotype of stem cells to induce differentiation. Conversely, MVs released from stem cells may reprogram tissue-injured cells with activation of regenerative programs that include cell dedifferentiation, cell cycle re-entry and redifferentiation [15] .
Mechanism of action of EVs
EVs play a pivotal role in intercellular communication with ability to modify the target cell activity via different mechanisms involving exchange of information by direct interaction with surface receptor, receptor transfer between cells, protein transfer or transfer of genetic information via mRNA and miRNA to target cell [16, 17] . Moreover, the ways by which EVs enter the target cell could be fusion with cell membrane, endocytosis or receptor mediated binding [18] .
Isolation of EVs and method of preparation
In vivo, EVs can be isolated from different body fluids. In vitro, EVs are obtained from cultured media of cells grown in absence of serum by standardized specific protocols characterized by ultracentrifugation, ultrafiltration and immunoprecipitation using magnetic cell beads loaded with antibody [19] .
Briefly, to obtain EVs, MSCs has to be cultured in DMEM without fetal bovine serum (FBS) and with added 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) overnight. Then collect the conditioned medium and store at -800, centrifuge the medium at 2,000 g for 20 minutes in order to remove debris followed by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 g for one hour at 40. Washing the vesicles, serum free, then submission for the second ultracentrifugation under same conditions. The vesicles to be stored at -800 for use. Interestingly, it was recorded that 5 X 105 MSCs release about 100ug microvesicles overnight [20] .
How to detect or visualize EVs?
Since the size of exosomes is smaller than that to be distinguished by flow cytometry, other methods were used. Antibody based exosomal identification is a method in which antibodies against surface markers including tetraspanins, Alix and Tsg101 could be used. Exosomes can be bounded to latex beads which bind to antibodyconjugated beads followed by staining of the bounded exosomes [13] . Exosomes can be clearly seen by transmission electron microscopy using the purified exosomal suspension to be placed in the grid, followed by staining with uranyl acetate and methylcellulose. Exosomes appear as double membrane vesicles with cup shaped characteristic that represents an artefact of drying during preparation which is a constant finding for exosomes [21] . Moreover, confirmation of the presence of exosomes within a preparation could be achieved by staining against antigens mentioned before, followed by secondary staining using gold nanoparticles which could be clearly seen on electron micrographs [13] . Another technology is using nanoparticle tracking analysis NTA, which is a light microscopy mounted by high definition video camera. The sample passed through a flow cell on the stage of the microscope at a constant rate with a laser beam shine through the flow cell allowing the camera to record. Then the NTA software calculate the size of particles using a special equation [22] . Alternatives include, dynamic light scattering (DLS) in which the laser beam pass through the sample followed by calculation of the speed of particles. Moreover, using the dye PKH67 allow visualization of exosomes taken up into the target cell by fluorescent microscopy. Other methods to detect exosomesinclude, the use of atomic force microscopy and micro nuclear magnetic resonance [13] .
Is it Possible to modulate EVs release?
Enhancement of the beneficial effects of EVs is of great interest in the field of tissue repair. Exposure to hypoxia and coculture with human or animal serum derived from pathological conditions was found to induce the release and augment the effects of MSC-derived EVs due to the presence of cytokines and growth factors that provide the needed microenviroment. In contrast, pretreatment of EVs with RNase was found to inhibit the biological effects [7] . Interestingly, pre-treatment of MSCderived EVs with specific growth factors could change the phenotype and content of the vesicles. It was reported that treatment of adult stem cells (ASCs) with platelet derived growth factor resulted in enhanced angiogenic activity of the derived EVs [23] . Moreover, the efficiency of uptake of EVs by the target cells was observed to be directly related to acidity, both intracellular and microenviromental [24] .
Therapeutic potentials of EVs
Several studies were carried out to clarify the beneficial effects of MSC-derived EVs in many diseases including respiratory, cardiovascular and renal diseases [4, 7, 20] .
A-Respiratory Diseases
Regarding asthma, administration of MSC-derived EVs was more effective than MSCs themselves in reducing lung inflammation and allergic hyper-responsiveness. Moreover, blocking the release of EVs revealed absence of the protective effects [25] . In cases of hypoxia induced pulmonary arterial hypertension, EVs was found to protect against the right ventricular systolic pressure elevation and consequently, protected against right ventricular hypertrophy. Additionally, the use of EVs depleted media had no effect [26] . Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) is a clinical condition with progressive respiratory failure and mortality rate about 40%. EVs was reported to reduce lung inflammation in case of endotoxin induced ARDS [27] . In addition, MSCs-derived EVs were found to have antimicrobial effect that reduce bacterial growth and improve in cases of pneumonia [28] .
B-Cardiovascular Diseases
Cardiac tissue repair and remodelling was found to be associated with MSCs-derived factors, they were able to preserve the contractile capacity of myocardium, inhibit cardiomyocytes apoptosis and contribute to neoangiogenesis. Moreover, they were shown to limit the size of infarction and improve the systolic function and echocardiographic parameters [4] .
C-Renal Diseases
MSCs-derived microvesicles were shown to have beneficial effects during recovery of tissue and organ injury including kidney, where they contribute to the restoration of damaged kidney by reducing apoptosis and protecting against fibrosis [29] .
D-Immunomodulation
MSCs-derived EVs were reported as immunomodulatory therapeutic agents, based on their ability to stimulate secretion of anti-inflammatory cytokines and generation of regulatory T cells [30] . Exosomes containing miR181c played an important role in attenuating burn induced inflammation [31] . Moreover, MSCs were proposed for organ transplantation. MSCs derived EVs suppress allograft rejection in a rat model of renal transplantation [8] .
E-Cancer
Despite the data indicating that MSCs are incorporated into the microenviroment of tumours and stimulate their growth [32] . A new hope was addressedby the findings of Lou and his colleagues [33] , they found that miR-122 loaded exosomes promote chemosensitivity of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cells. Thus, arising a promising strategy for chemotherapy, via vehicle mediated delivery of EVs. Interestingly, in case of cancer breast, transfer of exosomes containing miR-127,-197,-222 was shown to reduce the growth of cultured breast cancer cells [1] .
MSC secretome or EVs?
Since the first analysis of BM-MSCs secretory products was held at 2003, MSCs conditioned media (MSCs-CM) have been a subject of intense investigations for analysis of MSCs secretome. Studies were performed in vitro via collection of conditioned media by cells for 12-48h of culture. Secretome profiling revealed the presence of both EVs and released factors, including ECM proteins, factors promoting vasculo-genesis and endothelial tube formation and others promoting MSC survival and self-renewal. The conditioned media (CM) most abundant factor is pigment epithelium derived factor (PEDF) which is a predominant fibroblast chemoattractant [4] .
Potential uses of EVs over MSCs
EVs are important vehicles for drug delivery that can carry both hydrophilic and lipophilic drugs due to their aqueous core and lipid bilayer membrane. EVs has the advantage that they can be loaded with biological materials with high tolerability within the body due to inhibition of phagocytosis and complement system, with protection against chemicals and enzyme degradation. Furthermore, EVs are able to home to target tissue and deliver their cargo to recipient cells. Approaches involving viral packaging strategies, has been used to load therapeutic molecules into EVs [7] . Moreover, EVs were suggested as biomarkers for diagnostic and prognostic purposes [10] . Exosomes were detected in serum of patients with glioblastoma and ovarian cancer [13] .
Advantages of EVs over MSCs
The employment of MSCs-derived EVs to replace MSC transplantation is of great interest as it could minimise the safety concerns regarding cell of origin and immunocompatibility [4] . EVs have enormous advantages over MSCs, including the ability to home to target tissue with no organ accumulation, no toxicity or long term maldifferentiation of engrafted cells. Moreover, no immune rejection or tumour generation following administration [7] . Additionally, EVs are able to deliver biological materials safer than methods based on liposome and viral vehicles. EVs are stable in different storage conditions, easily delivered with a half-life of 30-60 minutes and complete disappearance within 4 hours following intravenous administration [34] .
Challenges
EVs isolation process includes ultracentrifugation, which is a costly and time consuming procedure requiring a large number of cells. Although faster reagents are available, still reported to precipitate contaminants of membrane fragments as lipoproteins [8] . A major challenge in EVs application is to identify a standardized, reliable and consistent method for isolation as the difference in isolation method gives rise to exosomes of different types and content, despite the use of the same source [1] . . The MVB fuses with the plasma membrane to release the contained exosomes in the extracellular space.MVB = multivesicular body [14] . Alix ALG-2-interacting protein X, MHC major histocompatibility complex, miRNA microRNA, Tsg101 tumour susceptibility gene 101, MVB multivesicular body (7).
CONCLUSION
Extracellular vesicles are promising biomedical tools in stem cell based therapies.Better understanding of mechanisms that control cargo loaded by EVs is extremely and interestingly needed. Many questions needed to be addressed including, which is the signal regulating the cargo of molecules within the EVs and which stimulus could trigger their release and which might supress their production, is there a reliable method to control signalling?. Moreover, the use of EVs alone or in addition to selected factors of the MSCs secretome would be more beneficial to reach the therapeutic goals efficiently. Many investigations are still needed to enable the use of EVs based therapy in clinical practice.
